
                                                         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kindly note that the holidays homework of every subject  has to be done on ruled sheets , separately and then be 

compiled in one folder. 

SCIENCE: 
 1.  Learn all the work done for lessons 1 , 2 , 3 ,  4 in your notebooks. 
 2. Solve Periodic Test Paper I in loose sheets.  
 3. Make Chart/Model according to the Roll Nos. 
           1. Using plasticine of different colours, make a model of                            (ROLL NO. 1 TO 8) 
               Human Digestive system on a card board. 
           2. Paste pictures of wool yielding animals, type of wool obtained and     (ROLL NO. 9 TO 16) 
               the place where the animal is found. 
           3. Sea breeze and Land breeze on a Thermocol sheet.                                 (ROLL NO. 17 TO 24) 
           4. Parts of flower and self and cross pollination.                                           (ROLL NO 25 TO 30) 
           5. Sewage Treatment Plant.                                                                               (ROLL NO 31 TO 34) 
MATHEMATICS: 
A) Make a project on one of these topics 

1. Application of maths in nature 
2. Application of maths in disaster 

management  
3. Properties related to lines 

4. Probability 
5. Operations of fractions 
6. Fibonacci numbers 
7. Solving  linear equation on one variables 

B) Exemplar book – 
Chapter : Integer, simple equation and lines and angles.( Do marked questions in thin notebook) 
 
ART AND CRAFT:  
Make a beautiful wall hanging of different designs , colours and patterns with newspaper. 
 
HINDI: 

१ .  पषृ्ठ २११ से २१४ तक अनुच्छेद लेखन ह िंदी व्याकरण की उत्तर पुस्ततका में ललखखए | 

२.   पषृ्ठ २०० ,   २०१ में हदए गए पत्र ह िंदी व्याकरण की उत्तर पुस्ततका में ललखखए 

३.   तवतिंत्र र ना सभी को अच्छा लगता  ैं| तवतिंत्रता प्रास्तत के ललए  मारे तवतिंत्रता सेनाननयों न ेब ुत सिंघर्ष 
ककया  ै | ककन ीिं पािंच तवतिंत्रता सेनाननयों का चचत्र सह त वणषन कीस्िये |  

 

Summer Holidays are the best time of the year, 
It is  the  time  to  relax , play ,  dance and cheer. 
Plan   a   trip   and   go   around   and   explore, 
Be it granny’s house , mountains or a seashore. 
Rafting , skiing or baking a cake , 
Join  a  camp  or  swim in a lake. 
Help  your  mom ‘n’ dad , as  one  always  should , 
Care for your grandparents , as every wise would. 
Gain knowledge and have fun with your head held high , 

  Fly  high  like  a  Blue  Bird             and reach out  for the    sky. 

 
 

 

   BLUE   BIRD   HIGH   SCHOOL,   SECTOR-16  PANCHKULA 

                               SUMMER  HOLIDAYS  HOMEWORK  

                                                CLASS   -  7     ,      2018-19 

Classes: 1ST  to 10TH  
Summer Vacation : 30th May 2018, Wednesday to 3rd July 2018,Tuesday 
School reopens on      : 4th July 2018, Wednesday 

 Timings  : 8:00 am to 2:00 pm 
             Note                              : School office will be working till 31st May 2018 Thursday   and   
                                                        after summer vacations from 2nd July 2018, Monday  
                                                      (Timings 8:00 am to 12:30 pm) 
                                                    : Please check the school website to acknowledge any change.  

 
 

 



 SOCIAL SCIENCE: 
1. Make a project from the lesson – 4, THE MUGHAL EMPIRE, mentioning about the Mughals, their 

Military Campaigns from Pg. 48,49, their policies of Land and Administration. Paste pictures related 
to their campaign and courts. Use A-4 sheets in the ration of 1:4. First for heading and other four 
for project work. 

2. Learn Q/Answers of all the lessons done in the class. 
3. Solve periodic test 1 paper along with worksheet. 
4. WORKSHEET 

1. Define the  terms Hinterland, Client, Dogma, Bigot, Sulh-i-kul, zabt, Mansab, Tarikh, Garrison, 
Iqta. 

2. Which ruler first established his or her capital at Delhi? 
3. In whose region did the Sultanate reach its farthest extent? 
4. From which country did Ibn Batuta travel to India? 
5. Name the capital of Mirza Hakim, Akbar’s half brother. 
6. Until which century did  Mughal controlled nearly all of the Sub continent? 
7. What was Akbar’s policy of sulh-i-kul.? 
8. Describe the ways in which the chieftains arrange for their defence. 
9. What was Mansabdari system? 
10. What were the three types of taxes collected during the rule of Alludin Khalji? 
11. Who were the Mughals? 
12. What was the policy of matrimonial alliance followed by the Mughals? 
13. Paste/draw  map of military campaign under Akbar and Aurangjeb given on page 50. 

ENGLISH: 
1. Complete Comprehension on pages- 10  ,  11  ,   12  ,  13  ,  14  and  15 in your BBC. 
2. Write Diary Entry on pages  49  ,  50  ,   51 in your BBC. 
3.  Write E-mail on pages 79  and 80 in your BBC. 
4. Learn Q/Answers, book exercises and word meanings of the lessons of HONEYCOMB  and 

SUPPLEMENTARY READER covered so far. 
5. Do reading of chapters mentioned in Syllabus. 
6. Prepare a beautiful poster on waste management depicting how you can Reuse, Reduce and 

Recycle. 
7. Prepare any one topic for debate:-  

Can Money buy you happiness?                   Or                Can Cell phones be Educational Tools? 
8. Must write and submit article with a theme for school magazine to your class teacher after the 

holidays , they can be in form of a poetry , riddles, articles written in Hindi, English, Punjabi or 
Sanskrit. 

Things to do during summer holidays: 
 

1. Must go for a morning walk , join yoga classes , do swimming or cycling to keep you fit 
and healthy. 

2. Drink lots of water and eat fruits to keep you hydrated. 
3. Help your grandparents and parents and always talk politely with them. 
4. Save electricity and water as much as you can. 
5. Keep your surroundings clean and say no to plastic. 
6. Read good story books and newspaper daily. 
7. Complete your holiday homework in time, neatly and innovatively. 
8. Try to overcome all the shortcomings you think you have in you. 
9. Enjoy a quality time with your family members. 
10. Give food and water to birds.  

                             

ENJOY A HAPPY AND A HAPPENING SUMMER BREAK !!!! 
 


